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THE GAlIADIAU COIITRACT RECORD, Notice tneCnntrqictnrs TENDERS WANTED

* Tenders will Le recived by regtsteréd post on41 ,.td-
dressd te the CisL-Engincer Toronto, up te iz oclock
.ta. o! SATU Rb oH~ 3I f FEBRUARY,
.8g6, for tse suppl>, andi delivezy of

2350 Feet of? Steel or Cast Iron Pipe,
6 feet ins dLanseter, witls tise ncessa.ry flexible joints.

Spccifiaions and -lans mn'sy be ,een it thse office of
the City )Enrineer, 'foronto, on and %fter Wcdnesday,
the ith int.

A depesit in the forns ofa marlk-ed chesine, p.L-vble te
tise ordcr of thse City Treasurer. for tbc tuta cf 2 % per
cent, on the valut of the wori, tendered for. mnust acf
conspny cach and ecry tender. utherwzse tisey will
iiot eentertainedl.

Tenders tnust btar the bona fade signatures of tise
coftractor and bis surcties% or thcy will bc rusldd out as
inforinai.

Lowest or any tender flot neccs-arily arcepted.

DANIELLAJ
Chairmant Committtt on «'enas.

loronto, Dem 31td, 1893.

Se:,led Tenders addrcised to cither of the undersigned
wvill Le res.eived until noon on tise 29 th inst. for bsuilding

TH9 SIOHE OR CONCRET[ ABUJ1ENIS
for a bridge te Le buit over Ktttie Creck, about ont
mnile from Ilinont Station, C. P>. 1~* If built ofîstose
qt:antities will Le about Si cut yardsç' stone wvori anld 8
cut yards concret e for carl,. f buils ofcuncrete abot
6o cut yards cacis.

Plans and specification, can bc sten anti fornis of
tender obtained nt tise office% of rte undersigned. A%

snre iese paya.ble te tse 'rrexsurer cf cither the
County of E gin or Mliddlcex must acconipany cach
tender.

Tise lovest or any tenidet not nece.;sarily accepsecd.
JAS. A. BELL, F. B1. TALBOT,

Co. Engincer, Co. Conissioner,
St. Tîsonas. London.

TO CONTRACTORS
j.. S aled Tenders, endorsed "'Tenders for Hionesc

fia Ut~I .fij1Refuge,"~ * will Le received by tise undersigtiesl up tiNoticeto Conracto s oon on

.CAHAIMAI CO1NTRACTOR'S HAUD-BOOK Tuesday, the 28th day of ianuary,

A new and thoroughly rcviscd ediît.à of the
Cainadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, censïstîng
of 150 pages of the most carcfully sclected mia-
terzaI, is now ready, and lviII be sent post.paid ta
fttsyaddress s-t Cana.da on receapx of prace. l'hîs
book should be in t!ie hands of evcry architect,
builder and contractor wbo desires ta have readily
accessible and proedy %uthenticated information
Osj a %vide variety of st5bjects adaptcd ta hîs
daily rcquirernnts.

Price, Sx.5o; to subscrib-rs of the CANADIAN
AiacHiTrcI'AND BUILDER, $1.00. Address

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building, ToRON'rO.

<e-e
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Il

z896,' for the erection of a flouse of Refuge for the
Çounty of Lambton. Tenders nsay be en bIcs, or sep.
arately for the variou% branches, including henting by
steamt or hot water.

Plants, specificat ions and details may Le seen at tihe
office of 2\r. J. C. Robson, Architect, Sarnia, at any
time (Stsndays exceîssed> betwcen tise hours of 9 a.M.
ansd 9 p.mn , afier Thursday, tise znid da) ,f Jar .ary
next.

Printed copies or specifications many Le had on appli.
cation te Gce. A. Proctor, Esq-, Reeve, Sarnia.

Satisfactory sccurity equai te the contract price must
Le furniihed for tIse (lue comptetion of the work.

Tise lowest or any tender not nccessatily at;ccpted.

Napier, December 26sh, z895.
ARCH. lMcINTVRE,'

Reeve of Broo1-c,
Sec, of Comsitee.

Il [10 01 1 Yonge Street Wharf
ceived through registercd post up te noon on

MONDAY5 3RD FEBRUARY
next,, for tise erection of îisre wvareisotss on the cisy
unarat the foot of Yongc street.

Plan«. and specific.stions may bc s.een and! ail funlher
tnformatian obtiined uso apl'cation lit thse office cf
tise City Conunuione, Ci. ty a11l.

Every tender mst L ceomnp:nie.! by thse names4 cf
twe responsible parties te nett s ureties ini the event cf
itacceptantec. Aise by a niarkcd cheque for or a cash
tht depost cf 5o, which %viii bc forfeited by tise f sty in
.een rf tise party wiosc tender is acceptetl fsiling te
execcute the necessa contract and give a satisf.actory
bond for tise due fuli lIment of isis tender-

Tise deposits cf smnuccessfsi tenderers will Le re-
tumed.

Tise lowest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
JOHN BLEVINS.

City Clerk.
City Clerlc's Office, Toronto, jansar> 2ist, %8;&.

PU13LISHED EVERY THURSDAY
As an Intermediate lj.dition cf the IlCanadian Arehitect

and Builder."

Subscriplion price of Il Canadiati Architeci and
Builder" (including IlCanadian Coul ract
Record"), $2per annurm, payable in advance.

0. H. MORTIMER. Publisher,
CONFEDERATIoN LiFE BUILDING, ToRoN'ro.

Telepisone 2362.
New York Lile Injuirance Building, Ml-ottrtal.

Bell Telephone 2299.
Inforniation soliciteci front any part of

thse Don,don -regarZlaag contracis olve» tn

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscribers who may change their addrers
should give promipt notice of same. In doing
so, give both old and new address. Notiqy the

Sealed Tenders, whole or separate, wvill bc rectLvcd
by the undcrsigned, up tu and inciuding

Saturday, February l5th, 1896,
for tIse various trades (exccpt paitîîing and giazing) re-

1 d in, the erection aaad conspletton of a Re!sidence in
lruie Tovi or Snsith's Falls, a.cco)rding te tise plans,
specifications. otateco JAMES A. ELLIS,
Arcliteet, 4> Adetaitte Si. E., Toronto.

Said plan; and specifications mnay bc seen nt tise
office,- of tise Architect and tise tindersigned.

Satisfactory t.curity will bc required. No tender
necessarily accepted. F.1.ROT

Sinisls's Falls, Ontarioe.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PROVIDENCr BAV, ONT.-An hotel wili

be erected here.
FLEMING, MAN. E. McConnell pro-

poses remodelling buildings in flic bpring.
ELMVALE, ONT.-Jno. Hughes will

erect a bouse in the spring to cost $2,ooo.
ST. MARYS, Qm-.-The by-iaw to es-

tablish a county poor house lias been
carried.

BERIIN, ONT.- By-laws have been
passed to issue debentures for $8,ooo and
$i 2,000.

ARN1'RIOR, ONT.-The by-isîv to es-
tablish a system of waterworks ivas re-
centiy defeated.

CoLDEN, B. C--F. W. Ayliier is pre-
paring plans for the ptoposed nev Kick-
ing Horse bridge.

NORTH ELNISLIE-Y, ONT. - David
Feathersione intends erccting a brick
residence in the spring.

COUNTV HARBOR, N. S.-The Newv
Glasgow Gold Company propose erecting
a crusher at their mine.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The by-law 10
provide $15,0o0 for waterworks and elec-
tric light lias been deféated.

SARNIA, ONT.-W. T. Mi-urray &z Co.
propose erecting ala-ge sav iii. Opera-
tions wlvi be commenced in May.

WOODSTOCIC, ONT. - By-iaws have
been passed providing for the issue of
debentures for $947, $936, and $7,0o0.

RICHrnuclo, N. B.-A conipany is
being formed to crect a puip mili. Par.
ticars may be obtained fromn the Mayor.

PETROLEA, ONT.-The by.lawv to pro-
vide for constructig a system of ivater-
works Nvill bc voteci on by the electors on
Friday ncxt.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Steps are bcing
taken to select a site for the proposed new
schooi, after wvhich the preparation of
plans tvili bc ordered.

BROCKVILLE., ONT. - The proposcd
clcctric railvay 10 bc built by the Elcctric
Street Railivay Company will be coin-
nienced before October.

GREENFIELD, N. S.-The parties whlo
have bonded the miii property propose
building a pulp miii, also a railroad froin
Greenfield ta Port Mcdt«ay.

DUNDAS, ONT.-JanieS More, Clerk,
ivrites that the by-law for the proposeci

fk-


